Historic Preservation Implementation Committee
Minutes for Tuesday January 5th, 2016
6:30pm
Sharman Kivatisky
Becky Delaware
Will Rowan
Craig Friedrich
Jessica Holbrook
1. Minutes of Tuesday December 1, 2015 meeting.
Approved
1st Jessica Holbrook
2nd Becky Delaware
Yes 4 No 0 (Will Rowan Abstained)
2.

Facilitating Preservation in Land use.
-Jessica gave a brief update on the progress made to date by town staff. Will update on
progress at next meeting.

3.

Hunnewell House.
-Becky reported on her visit to the house. There are signs of continued Powder Post
Beetle infestation.
-Group discussion on a recent news article of the Pettingill House in Freeport. The house
was noted to also have a Powder Post Beetle infestation.

4.

Outreach.
-Becky gave an update on comments from a local facebook page named, “You Know
You Are From Scarborough When.”

5.

Preservation of Scarborough Historical Society VHS recordings.
-Group discussion on how to proceed.

6.

Danish Village Arch.
-Group discussion on a request from Bruce Gullifer (director of community services), on
the location and appearance of the welcome and smoke free signage.
-Consensus that the sign should be located as near as possible to the park entrance next to
the ditch. A small, portrait oriented wood or other dark material sign positioned as low to
the ground as feasible is desired.
-Group discussion on the arch roof at the request of Bruce Gullifer.
-Consensus that the roof tiles should be colored the original “Barn Red”.

7.

Site List.
-Postponed to next month.

8.

Member Comments.
-Jessica mentioned there are some citizen and community groups interested in exploring
the repair opportunities to the Beech Ridge School House.
-Sharman shared a recent article on Earle Shettleworth.

9.

Tasks for Next Meeting.
-All-Prepare to discuss Site List review.
-Sharman-follow up on Pettingill House, and Marker at Michael’s.
-Jessica-follow up on Land Use, and cemeteries in the Know Piece.
-Becky-visit Hunnewell House, and follow up on Facebook Page.
-Becky&Will-SHS Recordings.
-Craig-Follow up with Bruce on the signage.
-Becky&Sharman are to meet to review site list in advance of discussion next month.

10.

Adjournment at 8:31 pm
1st Becky
2nd Will
Yes 5 No 0

